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Tonderloin Character Accused

0f Teaching Girls te Steal
Frem Steros

WALKS INTO CUSTODY

William Tiiirklni, better known te the
JlM and the tenderloin as "Hnndsemc

" I "ew ,n th0 Mernls Court te

"a clinrces of thrce young women,

Ibe related te Jutfce Germnn hew they
steal from dcpnrt-me- nt

had been tartght te
store counters.

women nre Hose Gcbhnrt
The yeuns

ltd Alice Gcbhnrt, dnughtcrs of nn

City Mi mcrchnnt, nnd I'nullne
Uffartiwallcn, also of Atlantic City.

'They were nrrcstcd last week while

(.Unit silk underwear from n Market
t Bterc. After their nrrcst. the

Ms told Judge German of ether thefts
merchandise worth thousands of de

the direction of "n fnsci- -

mnn." Whntcvcr their various
'.'"..i. -- uml tliem. they told the Jurise.
their "Wend" always paid them 50

eflTlie "friend's" description led the
believe that he was .their old

fflntnncc, "Unndso.ne Hhrry."
The girl were shown n Ilertlllen

nhotegraph of I.ntklns and Identified It.
This morning "Ilaudsome Harry."

unnarentlv with no Idea of his danger,
City Hall- - On the alxth fleer

he bumped into Detective Clark and
asked Clark's odvlce nbeut a difficulty
he Is involved in In Camden.

Clark led him te the oillce of Captain
of Detectives Seudcr. A minute later
Dttectlve Schwartz appeared with the
warrant nnd "Handsome Harry" vnn

taken te the Morals Court te face the
three girls.

AUTOIST DIDN'T HEAR BELL,
BUT RINGER'S GARTER DID

And Judge Decided That Wa3 Proof
Warning Had Been Given

"I banged my bell until my garter
came down," .Tames K. IJInck, trolley
raoterman, told Itecerder Stnckheuse
this mernins in Camden, in tiling n
complaint against Andrew Bculn, Sixth
anil Chc'tnut btrectH, Camden, for
blocking trnfiir with n motorbus at
Forty-bccen- d sticct nnd Wcslflchl avc- -

nut.
"I never heard your hell." Ttealu

protested. "Your garter couldn't have
been very tight."

llcalu paid MO nnd costs.

ANOTHER RECEIVER NAMED

Delaware Courts Act In Credit Cor-

poration Mix-u- p

A receiver for the National Guarant-
ee Credit Corporation, it was learned
today, bus been appointed In Wilmingt-
on, Del. There is already a lYnn-tThan- ia

receiver in charge of the com-
pany's affairs. T1k officials of the com-
pany, however, nert theDcInwari' re-
ceiver ndiciutc, as it Us a Dela-
ware corporation.

Byien A. Mlliwr, counsel for the
I'ennsvlvunlu receivers, said: "It makes
no difference in the situation, Inasmuch
as the receivers here have full possess-
ion of thn eorpeintion's property and
propose te keep it. It is just another
move en the part of the discredited efli-ee- rs

of the National (Juarantce Credit
Coiperntlon te complicate matters."

Werth & Ce., vellln? agents for the
National Guarantee Credit Corporat-
ion's stock, also went into the hands of
receivers last week, both here and in
Delaware.
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FINE STATIONERS

Favorite Pipe of
THE

Prince of Wales
which we purchased in Londen

from the makers.

$5
Alse a wonderful collection of

Tobacco Pouches
$3 te $15

1121 Chestnut Street

Have you
service, if
picked the right clothier.
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MISS PATIHCIA AINSA
IS'lece of Captain Luke McNamcc,
director of i.avnl intelligence, and
Mrs. McNamcc, n navy "huil,"
who will he lntrwliicwl te society

during the Christmas holidays

GULF MILLS HUNTER SHOT

Steps Frem Behind Tree ae Com-

panion Fires at Rabbit
Geerge Shoffner, of Gulf Mills, was

accidentally bhet by Broeke Moere, a
companion, while they were en nn early
morning hunting trip in the Gulf weeds
ycftcrdny.

Shoffner stepped behind u tree when
their dogs started n rabbit. Moere did
net knew he vvni there. As the rabbit
came near Shoffner stepped from be-
hind the tree just ns Monre fired his
gun. The shot pierced ShefTner's ear
nnd several grains were removed from
his body.

TAKEN AS PICKPOCKET

Police Say Suspect Tried te Put1
Wallet In Mailbox

Thenins Mnlenc, nn alleged pick-
pocket, was arrested last night at Six-

teenth nnd Market streets while trying,
according te the police, te drop a stolen
wallet into a mailbox.

The wallet bore the name nnd nd- -'

diess of Miehnel Metirane, mil (rirnrd
avenue. Mulenc, who nn address!gave

.. 1" !.. .. . .1 . ..
iih usin-- Mim iiuur jvrcii, was new
iu .$1500 bail for the Grand Jurj.

FINE FRAMING
Etchings Prints

Water Celers Paintings
TBE ROSENBACII GALLERIES

1320 Walnnt Street

TYPE 57X CADILLAC
Victeria. nily nalntcd. ,"rivitrnt

condition througheut: a uendirful valus
nn'l classy closed car at

NEEL-CADILLA- C COMPANY
525 Market Street, Camden,
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It the te have the type
of suited te your requirements,
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been receiving of
it is veu net

flu Se vice of Reed's Sens" is net merely
is one of the and

things that this business stand out from the
clothiers, one of the reasons we arc

making many new customers.
Fall and Winter Coats Overcoats ate

$.30 and with strong "Reed"
alurs.it and $50.
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COUNCILMEN

AT HMHHHELLO"

May Give Electrical Bureau Op-orat-

"Pills" te Make
Voices Mellow

ODD QUERIES

When Gilbert nnd Sullivan composed
"A pellcemnn's let Is net a eno"
neither knew anything about the tribu-lntle-

of the Electrical opera-
tors, men who arc important cogs In
the city's police nnd tire

A fresh perplexity hns arisen te smlte
these men, who enre for

telephone calls yearly. Members
of City complain that the voices
of the operators nre hearso and borne-tim-

harsh.
At the Council session yesterday sev-

eral members asked Chief
of the Klertlcnl Bureau, If he couldn't
de something about the matter, some-
thing like mnssaglug their vecnl cerds1
or toning down the rush --of nir from
masculine lungs.

The chief said today he is consider-
ing threat lozenges ns a possible rem-
edy. If he enn find u geed lozenge that
will attune male voices te the sweetness
of a lark's song or the wnrblc of a
thrush, nil will be well.

There arc eighteen operators In the
bureau and twenty-eig- ht ethers, who
leek nfter the police beard nnd the fire-alar- m

They switch cnlls te
and from 2100 telephones In City Hall
und in municipal nnd county offices

of City Hall.
"The Ceuncllmcn must we sit

here and wait for cnlls," said one op-
erator today as his hnnds plnjcd ever
the boerd before him. bobbed
up in or four places nt once.

"We nre en the go nil the time."
continued the operator who preferred te
be namelcs. "Kuch operator here does

the work of the nverage
telephone operator, se we have te
our minds always en the job."

The hnd te check his
while he connected several

Then n woman's voice reached, him ever
the wire. Here is an cxnet rcpeit of
the conversatien:

"Klcctrlcal Bureau," said the oper-
ator.

"Is this the Dlectrieal the
caller asked. Assured thnt it was she
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Twe Tetable
PAMPHLETS

ON THE

Washington Conference
tir

CHINA, JAPAN
the U.S.A.

EACH 4
hj'Jefin Dewey

UPAGII AND

ROADS te PEACE
a Hand-boo- k fade

CONFERENCE
t

OARH

At all news-stand- s 2 5 c f ;;
or both free with a trial &
subscription te ihcMwAepublic.
Mail this notice today with 3 It

teTHCNEWKCPUBLK-- ,

421 West 21 t Street,
JiQa'JGrApty.
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Christmas Gifts
the stock of these complete Art Galleries

will be found Christmas Gifts that cannot be
duplicated elsewhere.

Venetian Glass; Pictures, either Fine
Etchings, Mezzotints, Water Celers or Oil
Paintings; Glass from Czecho-Slovaki- a; Mir-
rors Exclusive Picture Frames;
Sheffield Silver; Bronze and Marble Statuary;
Smokers' 'Articles ; Small Pieces Antique
Furniture; Rare Beeks, etc., etc.

The prices are most

The Rosenbach Galleries
Walnut Street

''HE
whom buy,
personally have

joint
clothier's business

garments and
have salesmen capable assisting

their selection.
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rcpffed she wantid the Welfare Depart-
ment. I

The operator glanced ever his beard
nnd noted that nil the Welfare De-
partment lines wcre busy. lie gave this
Information te the caller.

"That makes no difference," she said,
"I must have the Welfnrc Department
right away."

When he operator told her he
couldn't disconnect any of these using
the wires she hung up, presumably in
u huff.

Here are a few of the questions that
cemn te the operators aside from their
routine duties:

"Where Is the fire? The engines just
parsed my house."

"I thought I heard an explosion;
where was It?"

"What time does the parade start?"
"What'n the score?"
"Why Is the City Hall clock stepped

and when will It be started?"
"Hew de I get te Sixty-fift- h nnd

Woedlond nvenue from Main nnd Cres-so- n

streets?"
"Whnt time docs the next train leave

for Harrisburg?"
These are specimens of the queries

asked by many persons who believe the
Klcctrlcnl Bureau Is the city's bureau of
Information. And the operators can't
talk back if they nrc sasscd.

"Oh, yes," they say, "we may get
hearso new nnd then, but can you blame,
us?"

TWO BOYS DISAPPEAR

James Muldoon, Who Wen $1000
Verdict, Missing

Twe fumtlles in the neighborhood of '

Sixteenth nnd I'ertcr streets nre worry-
ing about missing young sons. Jehn
Muldoon, sewer Inspector, of 15:38
Perter street, reported nt the Fifteenth
street nnd Snyder avenue police station
last night that his son James, sixteen
years old, had disappeared.

The boy was injured by n trolley
car and get a verdict for $100(1. J,!t
week the company sent him $,i2.i en

The money was placed in the
father's safe. Mrs. Muldoon found the.
saTe tloer open nnd a note in place of
the money saying James had gene te
see the sights.

Jeseph Hell, 2.110 Seuth Fifteenth
Mrcct, reported his son Themas ns
missing. It is believed he is with the
Muldoon boy.

Mrs. James Hell, mother of one of
the boys, bald today that she believed
both boys would be picked tip seen, i

because the Muldoon boy would be very '

ensy te Identify with his crippled leg.
I den t think they will de anv i

harm, slie said. J he money was quite
n temptation te them, riuI 'i dm
they will be back seen."

T

Fancy Handkerchiefs, 75c
Silver Belt Buckles,
Dress Stud & Sets,

Knitted Silk Mufflers,

a $10 a

of Wel-

fare
or a
in an
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WO BOYS KILLED

IN MOMENTS
One Youth Skates Frem Side-

walk Inte Path of
Machine

POLICE HOLD DRIVERS

Twe boys wcre killed and another boy
nnd a man were Injured in nutomeblle
accidents Inte yesterday. Itutherferd
Stewart, lght years old, Ifill.T North

street, was killed while
trying n new pair of roller skntes.

The boy skated off the ac-
cording te n witness, and wns struck
by nn driven by Jehn Wnde,
102 1 Seuth Colerado street. Wnde was
arrested by police of the
nnd streets station.

The victim was taken te the Prcsby-lerle- n

Hospital in n machine driven by
rt'illlam Ferd, 200 Fast Taber read, 01-ne- y,

who was passing nt the time. At
he hospital it was found the boy had

.cceived n fractured skull nnd ether in-

ternal Injuries.
Wade was held without ball today te

await the action of the Corener.

te
te

te
te $16.50
te $15.00

note,

order

Sixty-secon- d

Thompson

Anme
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Trnbla, years old,
1522 Seuth l'cnn street, was struck

street nnd Snyder ave-
nue, nbeut ten o'clock Inst night an

driven Lee lull
West I'nssyunk avenue.

Scheppc picked the boy up, but did
'eem hndlv hurt. He refused

first te en te a hesnltnl. but nfter Hchep- -

Inflated, was tnken te St. Agnes
wncre lie ineti nn neur inter.
was beferp Magis-

trate Dougherty today nt the Fifteenth
street nnd Snyder avenue station, and
held without bnll te await the action of
the Corener.

William Kalsten. 070 West .Tnhnnn
street, was struck by an

( N

v MORE people every day
are coming appreciate

the of geed

The Helmes Press, Trinter:
1313-2- 9 Cherrv Street

Philadelphia

IThe Gift Boek 1922 1

illustrating and pricing
Jewels, Watches, Clocks, Si China

Class nd Novelties

The Gift BOOK mlf prove invaluaila in
zelcctini) Christmas, and ether Gifts-man- y

which are moderately priced -
mailed upon request

MacDoeald & Campbell

The Best Christmas Gifts for Men

A from MacDonald & Campbell assures a man the pleasure
of wearing the finest article of its kind produced which is the right
sort of present te send.

$2.00
Butten

$4.50

Umbrellas,'"

$3.00

$11.00

$2.00

Slip
or-

der

mail

pavement,

nutomeblle

Sixty-fir- st

$5.00

$5.00

Seventeenth

Gloves, $6.00
Silk Neckwear, 75c te $4.00
Silk Shirts, te $11.00
Madras & Fibre Shirts, $6.00
Silk Half 75c

Robes, $6.00 $15.00
Dress Waistcoats, $15.00

1334-133- 6 Chestnut Street
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M This Nurse will go
F all these 7 houses

where suffering is, and where need
is keen; where the nurse would be
a Godsend but where the money is
net. Yeu can send her te all 7

All for Ten Dollars
With net a further thought or the
slightest effort en your part. The most
holy and beautiful work you can de is

for you ; is inner glow and
satisfaction of having made it possible.

check (te the
the

Federation)
money

envelope

Bath

the

Welfare Federation, 1500 Spruce St
Philadelphia
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Space Contributed a Friend of the iVtlfan Federation
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driven by Henry O. Weeks; 7802 Lin-coi- n

drive, while crossing vnlnut lane,
near Greene street,

Mr. Kalsten, who is sixty-fiv- e years
old, was bruised en the hend nnd body,
nnd n rib wait fractured.

William J. Cunningham, Ien yearn
old, of 050 North Ycwdall street, re-
ceived Injuries nbeut the hend and body
when he was struck by an automobile
at Fifty-thir- d street and Glrnrd nve-tiu- e.

He was taken te the West Phila

a.

delphia Homeopathic. Hospital. ,JmUi.
Vbllvvcller, 12111 North BtpiH,
unvcr inc cur, wins urrcnieu,

Frank Dies
Frank McQunld, well known Jn th

lnys nt Gloucester City ns thn
proprietor of large hotel near the rac
track, died suddenly nt his home e&
Twunv fient Ninth tifrfftf
tcrdny. McQunld was seventy-nin- e

cnrs
ii.

YOU
Be Judge and Jury!

Put our
SUPER-VALUE- S

at $28 S33 $38 and $43

te the Comparison Test. We knew
what your verdict will be, but we want
YOU te be convinced beyond the shadow
of. a doubt that our Super-Value- s cannot
be matched.

A CUSTOMER told us he tried en
a dozen overcoats at another store
and wasn't suited. He get one that
pleased him here in a jiffy. Is it any
wonder we are busy?

PERRY1- -

WE HARDLY KNOW WHERE
TO START te tell you about out-handso-

Suits. They're made of
the very finest materials. The styles
are very attractive and the prices
are most satisfactory. Sizes for
every type of figure. SUPER-VALUE- S

ALL at $28, $33, $38 and
$43.

R R

WANT "Something Different" IN
THE WAY OF AN OVERCOAT?
We've get some novelty styles that
will capture the fancy of men who
want te get away from the ordinary
run of styles and weaves and "blos-
som forth" in an overcoat of unusual
distinctiveness. These coats all carry
Super-Valu- e prices that run from
$43 to $58. Only limited number
of each. Hurry if you want one.

R R s

.SITTING OUT THERE exposed
te rain, sleet, snow and wind the
CHAUFFEUR needs comfortable,
sturdy, weather-proo- f clothes. Bring
your Chauffeur in and outfit him
here. Our SUPER-VALU- E prices
are the lowest in Philadelphia. Ne
rebates te chauffeurs. All prices net.

ClwiilJiurt' (Jim' of It lupceid.i'jb e $42
Suits el If lupeid. $32 and $3S

f-!p-
s $3.65. imlvdiiitj tav

Puttie '...$7.00
Ifind i ll'eatlur Pi oef 1 :,zc (" .$21 .00

Perry & Ce.
16lh & Chestnut Sts.

SUPER VALUES
in Clethes for Men

MM If

RICE A HUTCHINS--

DUCATOK
ftNHOE
Mgy mt

for Men, Women imd Children
This Centrally Located Anenc

has me.t complete assortment,
and particular attention te ter- -
reci munjy is jiveii
diced s.ale.speeple.
Mail Orders lictrtir
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Mel Mer&Cb.
1211 Chestnut.
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